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Background: EUCAST has revised the definition of the susceptibility category I from ‘Intermediate’ to
‘Susceptible, Increased exposure’. This implies that I can be used where the drug concentration at the site
of infection is high, either because of dose escalation or through other means to ensure efficacy.
Consequently, I is no longer used as a buffer zone to prevent technical factors from causing mis-
classifications and discrepancies in interpretations. Instead, an Area of Technical Uncertainty (ATU) has
been introduced for MICs that cannot be categorized without additional information as a warning to the
laboratory that decision on how to act has to be made. To implement these changes, the EUCAST-AFST
(Subcommittee on Antifungal Susceptibility Testing) reviewed all, and revised some, clinical antifungal
breakpoints.
Objectives: The aim was to present an overview of the current antifungal breakpoints and supporting
evidence behind the changes.
Sources: This document is based on the ten recently updated EUCAST rationale documents, clinical
breakpoint and breakpoint ECOFF documents.
Content: The following breakpoints (in mg/L) have been revised or established for Candida species:
micafungin against C. albicans (ATU ¼ 0.03); amphotericin B (S �/> R ¼ 1/1), fluconazole (S �/> R ¼ 2/4),
itraconazole (S �/> R ¼ 0.06/0.06), posaconazole (S �/> R ¼ 0.06/0.06) and voriconazole (S �/> R ¼ 0.06/
0.25) against C. dubliniensis; fluconazole against C. glabrata (S �/> R ¼ 0.001/16); and anidulafungin (S
�/> R ¼ 4/4) and micafungin (S �/> R ¼ 2/2) against C. parapsilosis. For Aspergillus, new or revised
breakpoints include itraconazole (ATU ¼ 2) and isavuconazole against A. flavus (S �/> R ¼ 1/2, ATU ¼ 2);
amphotericin B (S �/> R ¼ 1/1), isavuconazole (S � /> R ¼ 1/2, ATU ¼ 2), itraconazole (S �/> R ¼ 1/1,
ATU ¼ 2), posaconazole (ATU ¼ 0.25) and voriconazole (S �/> R ¼ 1/1, ATU ¼ 2) against A. fumigatus;
itraconazole (S �/> R ¼ 1/1, ATU ¼ 2) and voriconazole (S �/> R ¼ 1/1, ATU ¼ 2) against A. nidulans;
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amphotericin B against A. niger (S �/> R ¼ 1/1); and itraconazole (S �/> R ¼ 1/1, ATU ¼ 2) and pos-
aconazole (ATU ¼ 0.25) against A. terreus.
Implications: EUCAST-AFST has released ten new documents summarizing existing and new breakpoints
and MIC ranges for control strains. A failure to adopt the breakpoint changes may lead to mis-
classifications and suboptimal or inappropriate therapy of patients with fungal infections.
M.C. Arendrup, Clin Microbiol Infect 2020;▪:1
© 2020 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of European Society of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious

Diseases.
Introduction

The EUCAST recently revised the definition of the I category
from ‘Intermediate’ to ‘Susceptible, Increased exposure’. Before this
change, the I category was used in two very different scenarios.
First, when a level of antimicrobial activity was associated with
uncertain therapeutic effect. This implies that an infection due to
the isolate may be appropriately treated in body sites where the
drugs are physiologically concentrated (as is the case for some
antibiotics in the urine) or when a high dosage of drug can be used
(as is the case for fluconazole and Candida glabrata). Second, In-
termediate was used as a buffer zone to prevent small, uncon-
trolled, technical factors from causing misclassifications and major
discrepancies in interpretations, for example when the MICs for
susceptible and resistant organisms overlap.

Obviously, the clinical implication of these two scenarios is very
different. In the first, the organism is susceptible given the cir-
cumstancesmentioned aremet, whereas in the second scenario the
MIC alone cannot inform whether the organism is susceptible or
not. To separate these scenarios, EUCAST revised the definition of
the I category to ‘Susceptible, Increased exposure’ when there is a
high likelihood of therapeutic success because exposure to the
agent is increased by adjusting the dosing regimen or by its con-
centration at the site of infection. For the second scenario, an Area
of Technical Uncertainty (ATU) was introduced as awarning to alert
the laboratory to the uncertainty of the MIC result and that the
laboratory needs to decide how to react to the warning before
reporting a susceptibility classification to the clinician.

Consequently, MICs falling in the former Intermediate category
had to be reviewed and categorized as one of the following.

1. S (Susceptible) when current evidence supports that there is a
high likelihood of therapeutic success using a standard dosing
regimen of the agent.

2. I (Susceptible, Increased exposure) when current evidence
supports that there is a high likelihood of therapeutic success
because exposure to the agent is increased by adjusting the
dosing regimen or by its concentration at the site of infection.

3. R (Resistant) when current evidence supports that there is a
high likelihood of therapeutic failure even when there is
increased exposure.

4. ATU (Area of Technical Uncertainty) to warn the laboratory staff
that the value is in an area where there are interpretative dif-
ficulties. The reason is that a breakpoint is in a place where
reproducible interpretation cannot be achieved. The ATU is not
related to uncertainties in the testing procedures although the
natural unavoidable variation in testing will influence the ac-
tions that may need to be taken. The ATU assumes that the
susceptibility test is correctly performed and that the MIC value
obtained is correct in itself.

For the antifungal agents, the revised I category is therefore
only applicable in situations where increased antifungal drug
l., How to interpret MICs of a
l susceptibility testing (EUC
exposure can be achieved either because a dose escalation option
is approved (example: fluconazole), because specific drug formu-
lations of the same compound are associated with higher exposure
(example: posaconazole gastric tablet and iv formulations
compared with the oral solution), because high exposure can be
documented through therapeutic drug monitoring (TDM,
example: mould-active azoles) or because the compound is
physiologically concentrated at the site of infection (no good ex-
amples for antifungals (yet) but well known for some antibacte-
rials and urinary tract infections). The latter is relevant for some
antibacterials, for example those concentrated in the urine during
urinary tract infections. It is, however, not a common scenario for
the antifungal agents used for invasive infections, although it
might be appropriate for some antifungals also used as topical
agents when more data on MIC and outcome relationships for
superficial infections emerge.

The EUCAST antifungal susceptibility testing committee
(EUCAST-AFST) has reviewed all current antifungal breakpoints and
recently released a revised breakpoint table, v 10.0 BPs, and eight
revised rationale documents. The process has involved a consul-
tation among the national representatives in the full AFST sub-
committee (with representation of 20 nations) and subsequently a
public consultation at the EUCAST website. Finally, the EUCAST
steering committee has reviewed and approved the revised
breakpoints. The important changes affect the majority of the
former breakpoints set for Aspergillus and Candida species and are
summarized in Tables 1 and 2 together with the key recommen-
dations for MIC results in the ATU area. Below follows a description
of the revised and new breakpoints and the considerations and
evidence upon which the decisions were made.
Amphotericin B

Updates

The breakpoints have been revised for amphotericin B against
Aspergillus fumigatus and Aspergillus niger. Breakpoints have been
established for C. dubliniensis.
Background

Amphotericin B is licensed for treatment of systemic or severe
Candida and Aspergillus infections (and other fungal infections).
Elevated MICs have been reported for some Aspergillus species
including A. flavus, A. terreus, A. nidulans, A. lentulus and A. fumi-
gatiaffinis [1]. In contrast, the in vitro activity of amphotericin B
against species of Candida is mostly uniform. Amphotericin B has
limited clinical activity against Candida lusitaniae although the
MICs are comparable to those for the other Candida spp. This is due
to a higher mutational rate and less fungicidal activity when
exposed to amphotericin B [2].
ntifungal compounds according to the revised clinical breakpoints v.
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Table 1
EUCAST breakpoints for Candida species valid from 4 February 2020

Antifungal agent Candida albicans Candida dubliniensis Candida glabrata Candida krusei Candida parapsilosis Candida tropicalis Non-species-related
breakpointsa

S � R > ATU S � R > S � R > S � R > S � R > S � R > S � R >

Amphotericin Bb 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 IE IE
Anidulafunginb,c 0.03 0.03 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 4 4 0.06 0.06 IE IE
Fluconazoled 2 4 2 4 0.001e 16 d d 2 4 2 4 2 4
Itraconazoleb 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 IEf IEf IEf IEf 0.125 0.125 0.125 0.125 IE IE
Micafunginb,c 0.016 0.016 0.03g 0.03 0.03 IEh IEh 2 2 IEh IEe IE IE
Posaconazoleb 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 IEf IEf IEf IEf 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 IE IE
Voriconazolei 0.06j 0.25j 0.06j 0.25j IE IE IE IE 0.125j 0.25j 0.125j 0.25j IE IE

New or revised breakpoints are in italics. ATU, Area of Technical Uncertainty, is a single MIC value, the interpretation of which can be performed via the regular breakpoints but
which often needs further attention as explained in footnotesdNo breakpoints. Susceptibility testing is not recommended. IE, insufficient evidence that the organism or group
is a good target for therapy with the agent.

a Non-species-related breakpoints have been determined mainly on the basis of PK/PD data and are independent of MIC distributions of specific Candida species. They are
for use only for organisms that do not have specific breakpoints.

b No data to support an I category for amphotericin B according to the new definition of I.
c Isolates that are susceptible to anidulafungin as well as micafungin should be considered susceptible to caspofungin, until caspofungin breakpoints have been established.

EUCAST breakpoints have not yet been established for caspofungin, due to significant interlaboratory variation in MIC ranges for caspofungin.
d High dose for fluconazole is required isolates in the I category.
e The entire C. glabrata is in the I category. MICs against C. glabrata should be interpreted as resistant when above 16 mg/L. Susceptible category (�0.001 mg/L) is simply to

avoid misclassification of I strains as S strains.
f The ECOFFs for these species are in general higher than for C. albicans.
g If S to anidulafungin, report as S and add the following comment: Isolates susceptible to anidulafungin with micafungin MIC of 0.03 mg/L do not harbour an fks hot spot

mutation conferring resistance to the echinocandins. If not S to anidulafungin, report as R and refer to reference laboratory for fks sequencing and confirmation of MICs.
h MicafunginMICs for C. tropicalis are 1e2 twofold dilution steps higher than for C. albicans and C. glabrata. In the clinical study successful outcomewas numerically slightly

lower for C. tropicalis than for C. albicans at both dosages (100 and 150 mg daily). However, the difference was not significant and whether it translates into a relevant clinical
difference is unknown. MICs for C. krusei are approximately 3 twofold dilution steps higher than those for C. albicans and, similarly, those for C. guilliermondii are
approximately 8 twofold dilutions higher. In addition, there were only a small number of cases involved these species in the clinical trials. This means there is insufficient
evidence (IE) to indicate whether the wildtype population of these pathogens can be considered susceptible to micafungin.

i For Candida the I category is introduced to acknowledge that the increased exposure obtained by iv dosing is sufficient (potentially confirmed by TDM). There is not
enough information available for the response to voriconazole of infections caused by Candida isolates with higher MICs.

j Strains withMIC values above the S/I breakpoint are rare or not yet reported. The identification and antifungal susceptibility tests on any such isolatemust be repeated and
if the result is confirmed the isolate sent to a reference laboratory. Until there is evidence regarding clinical response for confirmed isolates with MIC above the current
resistant breakpoint they should be reported resistant. A clinical response of 76% was achieved in infections caused by the species listed below when MICs were lower than or
equal to the epidemiological cut-offs. Therefore, wild type populations of C. albicans, C. dubliniensis, C. parapsilosis and C. tropicalis are considered susceptible.
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Considerations related to breakpoints

The PK/PD relationship of different amphotericin B formulations
is not well understood and the link between serum concentration
profiles of different formulations with their efficacy is not well
defined. Hence, the revised definition of the I does not apply for
amphotericin B as no evidence exists that dose escalation is a valid
option for isolates in the former Intermediate category. Conse-
quently, the former Intermediate categories (for A. fumigatus and A.
niger) have been reclassified as R. For Candida, the breakpoints have
remained unchanged and for C. dubliniensis breakpoints have been
established S � 1/R > 1 mg/L (Tables 1 and 2). Epidemiological cut-
off values (ECOFFs) and tentative ECOFFs have been established for
a range of organisms lacking amphotericin B breakpoints allowing
classification of such isolates as wildtype or non-wildtype.

Echinocandins

Updates

The breakpoints have been revised for anidulafungin and
micafungin against C. parapsilosis, and for micafungin against C.
albicans.

Background

The in vitro activity of the echinocandins against Candida spe-
cies is not uniform. The species more frequently associated with
human infections include C. albicans, C. dubliniensis, C. glabrata, C.
parapsilosis, C. tropicalis and C. krusei, of which all but C. parapsilosis
(and its sibling species C. metapsilosis and C. orthopsilosis) exhibit
Please cite this article as: Arendrup MC et al., How to interpret MICs of a
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low MIC values. The underlying reason for the higher MICs for C.
parapsilosis (and C. guilliermondii) is the presence of a naturally
occurring amino acid substitution(s) in the hot spot region of the
Fks1 target enzyme, known to confer resistance in other species.
Therefore, species identification is important and every attempt
should be made to identify Candida to species level. Susceptibility
testing of caspofungin has been associated with a level of variation
prohibitive for breakpoint setting [3,4]. As there is a high degree of
cross-resistance between the three echinocandins, isolates cate-
gorized as anidulafungin and micafungin susceptible can be
regarded as susceptible to caspofungin until drug-specific break-
points are available for caspofungin [5]. Isolates with discrepant
classification to anidulafungin andmicafungin (e.g. anidulafungin S
and micafungin R), should be further analysed with target gene
sequencing as such isolates may harbour ‘weak mutations’ causing
a discrete loss of susceptibility.

Considerations related to breakpoints

Echinocandins and C. parapsilosis
The C. parapsilosis wildtype populations were classified as in-

termediate for anidulafungin and micafungin with the former
breakpoints [6]. The reasons were (a) that the outcome was
numerically better in the fluconazole arm than the anidulafungin
arm in the randomized, double-blind, non-inferiority trial of Reboli
et al. [7]; (b) that echinocandin use has been associated with
persistent candidaemia compared with both fluconazole and
amphotericin B in subgroup analyses of randomized trials
restricted to patients with C. parapsilosis [8]; and (c) that an in-
crease in C. parapsilosis was associated with caspofungin use at
some centres [9,10]. An ‘increased exposure’ option is not
ntifungal compounds according to the revised clinical breakpoints v.
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Table 2
EUCAST breakpoints for Aspergillus species valid from 4 February 2020

Antifungal agent A. flavus A. fumigatus A. nidulans A. Niger A. terreus

S � R > ATU S � R > ATU S � R > ATU S � R > S � R > ATU

Amphotericin Ba d d 1 1 d d 1 1 d d

Isavuconazoleb,c 1 2 2d 1 2 2d 0.25 0.25 IEe IEe 1 1
Itraconazolea,c,f 1 1 2g 1 1 2g 1 1 2g IEe IEe 1 1 2g

Posaconazolec,f,h IEe IEe 0.125 0.25 0.25i IEe IEe IEe IEe 0.125 0.25 0.25i

Voriconazole a,c,f IEe IEe 1 1 2j 1 1 2j IEe IEe IEe IEe

New or revised breakpoints are in italics. ATU, Area of Technical Uncertainty, is a singleMIC value, the interpretation of which can be performed via the regular breakpoints but
which often needs further attention as explained in footnotes. d No breakpoints. Susceptibility testing is not recommended. IE insufficient evidence that the organism or
group is a good target for therapy with the agent.

a No data to support an I category according to the new definition of I.
b Isavuconazole MIC ¼ 2 mg/L should not be interpreted as I but only as ATU.
c Itraconazole and posaconazole R isolates but S to voriconazole and isavuconazole are not uncommon in azole-treated patients. Refer the isolate to a reference laboratory

for CYP51A sequencing and confirmation of MICs.
d If voriconazole wildtype: (A. flavus: voriconazole MIC �2 mg/L; A. fumigatus: voriconazole MIC �1 mg/L) report as isavuconazole S and add the following comment: The

MIC of 2 mg/L is 1 dilution above the S breakpoint but within the wildtype isavuconazole MIC range due to a stringent breakpoint susceptibility breakpoint. See rationale
documents for more information. If voriconazole non-wildtype: report as isavuconazole R and refer to reference laboratory for CYP51A sequencing and confirmation of MICs.

e The ECOFFs for these species are in general 1 twofold dilution higher than for A. fumigatus.
f Monitoring of azole trough concentrations in patients treated for fungal infection is recommended.
g Report as R with the following comment: In some clinical situations (non-invasive infections forms) itraconazole can be used provided sufficient exposure is ensured.
h Normally, values between the S and R categories should be classified as I, but in the case of posaconazole and A. fumigatus MIC ¼ 0.25 mg/L should not be interpreted as I

but only as ATU. How to act on this is described in footnote i.
i If S to itraconazole: report as S and add the following comment: The MIC is 0.25 mg/L and thus one dilution above the S breakpoint due to overlapping wt and non-wt

populations. If not S to itraconazole: report as R and refer to reference laboratory for CYP51A sequencing and confirmation of MICs.
j Report as R with the following comment: In some clinical situations (non-invasive infections forms) voriconazole can be used provided sufficient exposure is ensured.
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applicable for the echinocandins as no dose escalation option ex-
ists. Candida parapsilosis was reclassified as susceptible for the
following reasons: (a) the echinocandins have been used for almost
two decades as initial therapy (before the species identification is
known) but also as continued therapy after the species ID is
available because it is classified as susceptible by the CLSI [11]; (b)
in a recent retrospective observational cohort study, including 307
unique patients with C. parapsilosis candidaemia of whom 126
(41%) received fluconazole and 181 (59%) received an echinocandin,
mortality was equal (fluconazole 9.5% vs echinocandin 9.9%; OR
1.05, 95% CI 0.49e2.26) [12]; (c) fluconazole resistance is emerging
in C. parapsilosis in some countries inwhich case echinocandins are
a valid alternative considering the study above and the amphoter-
icin B related toxicity [13e17]; and (d) that treatment guidelines
still emphasize that fluconazole is the preferred agent for C. para-
psilosis when the isolate is susceptible thus limiting the risk of
increased persistent candidaemia (Table 1) [18e21].

Micafungin and C. albicans
The former susceptibility breakpoint for micafungin against C.

albicanswas stringent and only one dilution higher than the modal
MIC (S � 0.016 mg/L, modal MIC 0.008 mg/L). EUCAST-AFST has
been notified of frequent discrepant classifications of isolates as
anidulafungin S and micafungin R in absence of Fks1 hot spot al-
terations [22,23]. EUCAST-AFST therefore collected Fks1 hot spot
data for isolates with discrepant classification (micafungin of MIC
0.03 mg/L (R with former breakpoints) and anidulafungin
MIC � 0.03 mg/L (S with former and revised breakpoints)) and
found no Fks1 alterations among ten isolates (EUCAST-AFST, un-
published data). Additionally, reports of differential susceptibility
to echinocandins confirmed in animal models are very limited and
include a C. glabrata where the Fks1-S663F alteration conferred
significant loss of efficacy to caspofungin (MIC 1 mg/L) and ani-
dulafungin (MIC 0.5 mg/L) but not to the same extent to micafungin
(MIC 0.06 mg/L) [24], and a case of C. albicans harbouring Fks1-
R647R/G and P649P/L alterations conferring high level in vitro
resistance to caspofungin andmicafungin (MIC > 1mg/L) but not to
anidulafungin (MIC¼ 0.03 mg/L) [25]. None of these cases involved
isolates with the combination of micafungin MIC 0.03 mg/L and
Please cite this article as: Arendrup MC et al., How to interpret MICs of a
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anidulafungin MIC �0.03 mg/L. Therefore, an ATU has been intro-
duced for micafungin MIC of 0.03 mg/L against C. albicans with the
advice that the MIC should be interpreted based upon the sus-
ceptibility to anidulafungin (Table 1).
Azoles

Updates

Breakpoints have been revised for fluconazole against C. glab-
rata and established for fluconazole, itraconazole, posaconazole
and voriconazole against C. dubliniensis. Breakpoints have also been
revised for isavuconazole, itraconazole, posaconazole and vor-
iconazole against several Aspergillus species and established for
isavuconazole against A. flavus and voriconazole against A. nidulans.
Background

The systemic azoles include fluconazole (spectrum includes
Candida but not Aspergillus) and itraconazole, posaconazole, isa-
vuconazole and voriconazole (spectrum includes both). The activity
in vitro of fluconazole against species of Candida is not uniform.
Candida albicans, C. dubliniensis, C. parapsilosis and C. tropicalis tend
to have relatively lowMICs, whereas theMICs for C. glabrata tend to
be higher. In addition, C. krusei is inherently resistant to flucona-
zole. The in vitro activity of themould active azoles against themost
prevalent species of Aspergillus is fairly uniform, although differ-
ences do occur even between the recently described and rarer
‘sibling’ species belonging to the species complexes (e.g. Aspergillus
lentulus belongs to the A. fumigatus complex and is multidrug
resistant) [26]. Acquired resistance is reported with increasing
frequency even among isolates obtained from azole-naive patients.
Themost commonly detected underlying mechanism is target gene
alterations (cyp51A) with or without duplications in the promotor
region of the target gene [27]. The degree of MIC elevation for
isolates with Cyp51A alterations depend on the codon affected and
the amino acid substitution, but in general confer a parallel MIC
increase for itraconazole and posaconazole, and for voriconazole
ntifungal compounds according to the revised clinical breakpoints v.
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and isavuconazole, respectively [28e30]. Thus, correct species
identification and susceptibility testing is of utmost importance.

Considerations related to breakpoints

Azoles and Candida
With the former breakpoints the entire wildtype population of

C. glabrata was classified as Intermediate for fluconazole [6]. This
was in order to accommodate use in some clinical situations such as
the treatment of urinary tract infections and mucosal infections
managed in the primary healthcare setting, where alternatives are
few. In cases where fluconazole is the only available antifungal
agent for treating C. glabrata infections the use of a higher dosage
may be required. However, with the revised definition of the I the
concern was raised that an I category of �32 mg/L was too high
with the new definition of I. The original ECOFF of 32 mg/L was set
including EUCAST, Etest and CLSI MICs. Therefore EUCAST-AFST
collected new datasets and included only those performedwith the
Table 3
EUCAST breakpoints are based on the adult dosages indicated below

Azoles Standard dosea

Fluconazole A single initial dose of 800 mg followed by 400
mg once daily (or 6 mg/kg) iv/oral

Itraconazole 200 mg twice daily the first day followed by
100*e400** mg daily iv/po
Target trough level***: >0.5 mg/L for
prophylaxis, >1 mg/L for therapy

Isavuconazole 200 mg three times daily for 2 days followed by
200 mg once daily

Posaconazole Tablets/iv: 300 mg twice daily the first day
followed by 300 mg once daily
Oral suspension: 200 mg four times daily or 400
mg twice daily
Target trough level: >0.7 mg/L for prophylaxis/
>1.25 mg/L for therapy

Voriconazole 6 mg/kg twice daily the first day followed 4 mg/
kg twice daily iv
400 mg twice daily followed by 200 mg twice
daily po
Target trough level: >0.5 for prophylaxis, 2-5.5
mg/L for therapy

Amphotericin B
formulations

Standard dose

Liposomal amphotericin B 3 mg/kg once daily

Amphotericin B
deoxycholate

1 mg/kg once daily

ABLC 5 mg/kg once daily
Echinocandins Standard dose
Anidulafungin A single initial dose of 200 mg followed by 100

mg once daily
Caspofungin A single initial dose of 70 mg followed by 50*

mg once daily (weight � 80 kg) or 70 mg once
daily (weight > 80 kg)

Micafungin 100 mg once daily (weight >40 kg)
2 mg/kg once daily in patients weighing <40 kg

Alternative dosing regimens which result in equivalent exposure are acceptable. The table
table neither replaces specific local, national, or regional dosing guidelines, nor does it r
aDuration of treatment only indicated for loading doses, because the total duration of ther
disease of the patient. Please consult clinical management guidelines for recommendati
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EUCAST E.Def 7.3 methodology [31]. Based on this dataset the
ECOFF was revised to 16 mg/L. Consequently, the I category was
maintained for C. glabrata but with a revised I breakpoint of �16
mg/L to acknowledge the use of fluconazole in some clinical situ-
ations provided a high dose (800 mg or 12 mg/kg) is prescribed
(Table 3).

Candida dubliniensis is closely related to C. albicans. The sus-
ceptibility pattern for the azoles is almost identical for wildtype
isolates of the two species with C. albicans being <1 twofold dilu-
tion more susceptible to azoles than C. dubliniensis. Hence, in the
absence of species-specific MIC outcome data and a sufficient
number of MIC distributions to set final ECOFFs and breakpoints for
C. dubliniensis, EUCAST-AFST adopted the breakpoints for C. albi-
cans for C. dubliniensis.

Azoles and Aspergillus
The former breakpoints included an intermediate category for

itraconazole (2 mg/L), posaconazole (0.25 mg/L) and voriconazole
Increased exposure dose Special situations

800 mg (or 12 mg/kg) once
daily iv/oral

Indicated doses are those appropriate for
invasive candidiasis
Mucosal infections (Mendling et al.; Mycoses.
2012; 55 Suppl 3:1-13): Standard doses is 100
e200 mg once daily and increased dose 800 mg
once daily (for C. glabrata)
*Superficial infections only
**Daily doses up to 200 mg twice daily may be
given depending on the infection. Capsules have
30% lower bioavailability than the oral solution
***High-performance liquid chromatography
assay method and parent compound only.

Candida: The I category
only applies for the iv
dosage (not the standard
oral dose)

Increased exposure can be achieved by elevated
dosage (note non-linear kinetics in adults) or
with a proton pump inhibitor, in patients with
low blood levels.

Increased Exposure Dose Special situations

Increased doses up to 7 mg/kg (or even 10 mg/
kg, e.g.Mucorales CNS infections) can be used in
specific situations.

Increased Exposure Dose Special situations

*Continue with 70 mg once daily after loading
dose if weight >80 kg

200 mg once daily (weight
>40 kg)
4 mg/kg once daily in
patients weighing <40 kg

Increased dose indicated in patients not
responding to standard dose
Standard dose for chronic aspergillosis is
Micafungin 150 mg once daily (Chronic
pulmonary aspergillosis: rationale and clinical
guidelines for diagnosis and management. Eur
Resp J 2016)

should not be considered an exhaustive guidance for dosing in clinical practice. The
eplace manufacturer's licensed dosage recommendations according to SPCs.
apy is not only dependent on the type and site of infection but also on the underlying
ons on total duration.
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(2 mg/L) against Aspergillus species. The Intermediate category
served in part as a buffer zone between S and R. But it also re-
flected that the outcome for infections involving isolates with
intermediate susceptibility depending on a number of other fac-
tors. These factors include (a) the heterogeneity of Aspergillus in-
fections (ranging from slow chronic infections to acute invasive
infections); (b) the heterogeneity of the host's immune response
(non-immunocompromised to severely neutropenic); (c) the
variability in drug exposure (due to individual dosing, absorption
and metabolism); and (d) the presence or absence of low-grade
resistance mechanisms (particularly in the setting of A. fumigatus)
[31,32]. With the new definition, I requires a high likelihood of
success with increased exposure. Increased exposure is in theory
possible via TDM but concerns were raised because (a) evidence is
lacking (apart from PK/PD data suggesting a relationship between
exposure and outcome), (b) it takes time to increase exposure and
TDM is not always available in a timely fashion and (c) invasive
aspergillosis is a very severe infection with significant morbidity
and mortality [33e35]. On the other hand, particularly for chronic
and non-invasive infections, an MIC in the former Intermediate
range might be manageable and, with no other oral options,
sometimes is the preferred option provided high levels can be
obtained [36]. The revised breakpoints have been established to
accommodate both aspects. Thus, an I category has been omitted
and the R breakpoint lowered 1 twofold dilution to prevent risk of
inappropriate therapy of invasive infections involving isolates with
MICs 1 dilution above the original S breakpoint. However, in order
not to deprive patients with milder infection and few other al-
Table 4
Summary table of current EUCAST ECOFFs (WT �; mg/L, in bold) and susceptibility brea
Cryptococcus (C.) neoformans and Cryptococcus gattii. Tentative ECOFFs are indicated in
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ternatives a treatment attempt an ATU has been introduced for the
previous Intermediate category. For itraconazole and voriconazole,
MICs in the ATU should be reported as R with the following
comment: In some clinical situations (non-invasive infection
forms) itraconazole/voriconazole can be used provided sufficient
exposure is ensured (Table 3). For isavuconazole and posaconazole
the former S breakpoints cut into the wildtype distributions (isa-
vuconazole S breakpoint ¼ 1 mg/L but ECOFF ¼ 2 mg/L, and
similarly posaconazole S breakpoint is 0.125 mg/L but the ECOFF is
0.25 mg/L) because MIC distributions for wildtype and non-
wildtype isolates overlap. The stringent breakpoints lead to many
misclassifications of wildtype isolates as non-susceptible as noted
in the rationale documents for these compounds [31,37]. Pos-
aconazole resistance in the absence of itraconazole resistance and
isavuconazole resistance in the absence of voriconazole resistance
are rare and not to our knowledge reported with robust sup-
porting clinical evidence. Thus, isavuconazole MICs of 2 mg/L and
posaconazole MICs of 0.25 mg/L are categorized as ATU with the
recommendation to test voriconazole and itraconazole, respec-
tively, and report as S or R depending of voriconazole and itra-
conazole susceptibility, respectively (Table 2).

ECOFFs and clinical breakpoints

Several factors are considered by EUCAST when clinical break-
points are established, including dosing information, MIC distribu-
tions, ECOFFs, preclinical and clinical PK/PD, Monte Carlo
simulations and PK/PD breakpoints and clinical data [32]. For ECOFF
kpoints (S �; mg/L, in black) for Candida species, Saccharomyces (S.) cerevisiae and
bracketsa
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setting, at least five datasets, each consisting of at least 15 MICs, in
total consisting of at least 100 MICs, and with the modal MIC within
±1 twofold dilution from themost commonmodalMIC. This amount
of data is often not available and then breakpoints are set with the
available data when deemed appropriate. An example is the break-
points set for C. dubliniensis because of the close resemblance to C.
albicans with respect to phylogeny, clinical infections and MICs.

For the species infrequently causing human infections sufficient
data for breakpoint setting will not be available in the near future.
For some of these species, however, availableMIC data allow setting
tentative or final ECOFFs. ECOFFs are informative regarding the
upper limit of the wildtype distribution and when a microorganism
has acquired resistance mechanisms, indicating that the clinical
outcome may deviate from the general experience for that species.
Moreover, ECOFFs allow a comparison with other species with
respect to the intrinsic susceptibility pattern. Therefore, an over-
view table of current EUCAST ECOFFs and breakpoints has been
released this year and summarized in Tables 4 and 5. Until species-
specific clinical breakpoints are established for the rarer species, a
pragmatic approach is to prefer an antifungal agent for which the
ECOFF does not exceed that for the most common species in that
genus. The rationale behind this advice is that the most common
species within a genus is in general the most virulent one and,
hence, what is appropriate to treat this organism is likely also
appropriate for infections caused by other species with similar
susceptibility patterns in vitro from that same genus. For C. lusita-
niae for example the tentative amphotericin B ECOFF is equal to that
for C. albicans whereas the fluconazole ECOFF is 32 times higher,
suggesting that amphotericin B should be preferred. EUCAST AFST
is in the process of setting ECOFFs for a number of compounds and
less common species. These ECOFFs will be released in due course.
Conclusion

The EUCAST AFST has reviewed all and revised many break-
points for the antifungal agents to implement the revised EUCAST
Please cite this article as: Arendrup MC et al., How to interpret MICs of a
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2019 change in definitions of susceptibility categories S, I and R,
especially relevant for the definition of I as Susceptible, Increased
exposure. I has been retained for fluconazole and voriconazole
against all Candida species with advice on a dose escalation. An ATU
has been introduced for micafungin against C. albicans, and for
isavuconazole and posaconazole against some Aspergillus species
with the advice to use a marker compound to determine if the MIC
in the ATU should be reported as S or R. An ATU has also been
introduced for itraconazole and voriconazole against several
Aspergillus species with the recommendation to report as R but
with the comment that the compounds may be considered for less
severe non-invasive infections provided good drug exposure is
achieved and ensured. We hope these changes will reduce confu-
sion on how to act on S, I and R categories. S is for Susceptible, and
for Similar response as in other patients on Standard dose. I is for
Susceptible Increased exposure, and for Intelligence needed as
Increased dosage is Important, and R is for Resistance and for Risk
because change of therapy is Required.
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